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THn PRI[SJDENTIAL ELECTION.-
Judge Thurman takes the verdict of the
people at the polis en the 6th to mean
that they are convinced that ", the tniriff is
not a tax." This, we helieve, is doing an
inýjustice to the popular intelligence.
Every citizen of the States knows that
tliere are some hundrcd millions of dollars
of a surplus collected by the Covernient
évery year and locked up in the treasury,
and that ihis rnoney cotres out of the
pockets of the people by virtue of the

S tariff. It is a matter of taste whcthtr you
.' call it a tax or give it some fancy name.

Ith is something which the citizens are
* - obliged to pay ; it is, moreover, unneces-

sary, and for the benefit of the classes as
opposed to the masses. To suppose that,

afîer su h un exhaustive discussion as the subject has received
throughout the country, a lag *ajriy have lionestly bren con-
vinced that this surplus is a bcnýefiî anfot a burden, is, as we have
said, a poor compliment to the intelligence of the Americau people.
Tt la very doubtlul whether, alter ail, the election was decided uon
thse tariff issue, or any other question of policy. The vote in Ne<v
Yorl, State is what decided the battie. ansd it is tolerably clear that
he Republican majority was secured there l)y ways that are dark.

To the lyinge fraud, forgery and general corruption resorted to by
the Harrison managers, lxtcked b>' the Ilboodle," Ilsoap " and

1fat " of the alarnird monopolists, ivas added the rtreachery of the
Hill wing of the D.-mocracy, wvbose enmity to Cleveland was an
open secret throughout the camp2ign. The Empire State %vas
siînply carried by a dea1 between these twvo gangs of political
tugs. The Republican part>' iB Ilvictorious," but, looking over

the field of conflict, it has ever>' reason to blush et the mestns b>'
wlsich that v ctor>' has bren acbieved-if it remembers how to,

blush-which la doubtful. Cleveland is ousted-and Canadians
have no special disposition to weep for him personally-but the
battle for Frec Traae wlsich he inaugurated will go on, and ulti-
matel>' the rlght %vîll prevail. Meantime, it will flot surprise us Il
the Republicans fitd it necessar>' et the next session of Congress
to pesa a tariff reduction measure rit least as strong as the Mills
bill1.

MILITARY TACTICS.-Lieut.-Col. Geo. T. Denison writes to tht
(lAb Io sa), that if his more or less infiammatory speeches asnd let-
ters againsi Yankees have led people to imagine that bis Ilsoul's on
fIre an cager for the fray," it's a mistake. W~hat he desires above
aIl other things is peace, and it is for the express purpose of ensur-
ing perpetuial peace that be inèulges so ofîen in passionate denun-
diations or the Amerîcans and their IlAnnexationst allies " in Can-
ada. The Globec la inclincd to applaud the Colonel's good intention,
but doubts the soîsndneassof bis jdgment. But, after ail, isn't bis
policy juat as sensib)le as that of Bismarck, and tihe other European
rttlers who keep their big arniies in marching order as a guarantre
of peace? It is Nvell known that Col, Denison is built on the Etiro-
pean model. But, notwithstanding hi,; patriotic eccentricities, he
il, one of the best of good felloffl, and GRIs'l iS proud of hini.

S AID Sackville to G rover, November the seven,
By way of an Anglo.American jest,
Tse vote of the people to.day miakes us even-
It's my turn to order. Go West, air ; go West 1

S ONIE of the States rnay be more uncertain than
others, but they were ai pretty debatable over the

tariff issue.

H W cornes it that we hear no denuniciations of Dr.
fiClark and other niembers of the Scottish Home

Rule Society as a parcel of disloyal rascals who are bent
upon dismembering the British Empire, and ail the rest
of it ? They dem and for Scotland precisely what Parnell
and bis followers have been asking for Ireland. Isrs't it
about time for the "«loyal " dirt slingers to begin meting
out to them the treatnient îhey have always visited on
Irishrnen for advocating Hume Rule ?

Fail the absurd, antiquated àand incapable institutions
cortnected with our municipal system, the Court of

Revision easily Iltakes the cake." In the first place,
aldermen, however ivise and well.meaning, should on no
accounit be permitted to adjudicate on matters in which
they may be supposed to have a personal interest, and
yet this court is composed exclusively of aldermerà-and
nlot of very wise or well-meaning ones, either. Such a
court, if properly constituted, would performn an import-
ant function, but it must be wo constituted as te com-
mand the respect and confidence of the community.
Instead of aldermen who want votes from the appellants,
the revising board sbould be composed of two or three
or hall a dozen non-resident gentlemen, specially posted
on real estate and personal property affairs, and reason-
ably paid for their services. This would secure somc-
thing assuredly better than the partialiîy, inconsistency
and injustice whicg' mark the decisions at present ren-
dered by the so-caiied Court of Revision.

nR. cCUL.Y sesteohave been laboring under

ca students. This ivas flot unriatural, perhaps, as the
doctor is something of a recluse, and constant work with
the scalpel does flot tend to develop the humane quali.
ties. But lie has suddenly found out that society has se
far advanced in its sympathy for the bumblest creatureç,
that to take life of an>' sortis an offence against the proprie-
ties now. The man who deliberately shoots a midnight cat


